
tljis Pay's ioail.
NEW-YORK, April t.

A gentiemaapsiTeuger in the brig Vertus.
Shaw, from Antigua, .informs that he came

out with the Cork', F.lept, ajid that 25 fail of
the London Fleet had been captured by the
Spaniaidi, The pi tfouers wereput on board
a cartel. He further adds that GeneralDcs-
fourneaux had made a declaration ot War
againIt the United States.

We underlland* a letter has been received
in this city from Barbadoes, which mentions
that the cartel with the pnfoners from the
(hips- captured by the Spaniards out of the
London Fleet had met a French twenty gun
ftiip with two of the prizes, which futFered
Her to proceed ; after which fell in with a

ihitifli frigate, andinformed them the coui e
the French vessel had taken. It is added
that the irigate took the Frenchman, and re-

took the two Englilh vessels.

We are informed there are letters-in town

from Jamaica, mentioning that the Earl of

-Balcams hid called anextri meeting oi the
Affemt>l>') purpose' to . lay;" before them.
fonM*ni'..mm ;bn lie hM obtained concerning

the Foreign Neg'rees and FrenchTV.cn who had
received prote&ions. The rcfult of the meet-

ing, it w;is< fiippofidj would Be ar. order for
tiic whoie/oi* them to leave or he lent on the
iilandiuuiiedatdy. The number ofNegroes
it is' thought,: are more than We
are in hopes to obtain ipore ptinic'Jar infor-
mation on this fubjeft t®-morrow.

from Jamaica received by the ship
Cygnet.

ST. DOMINGO.
Since the arrangements irsdebetween gen.

Maitland ana T'oulTaint L'Ouverture have
'transpired, varioys conjectures have been
made. There was po idea of making Touf-
Hiint L'Quvertijj-e i'o-vcreign of St.Domingo ;

but of cdablithing in that iflijid an adminis-
tration cf government fibular to that now
subsisting in the'lile of France,toregulate the
tradeof the colony, if-eftablilh its plantations
{Tn-eft its commerce and prote ft t from the
vexatious depredations of the French gov-
eYnment. The only means to effett tins was
to put it Under the protection of the Britiih
llag ; to-pour its produce into our ports ;

and to have recourse to our capitalists, who
are alone capable of fur'nilhing the funds ne-
beffary for cultivating- the lands.

General Touflaint L'Ouverture, at the
head of 25, 000 negroes, thoroughlywell dif-
tiplined, is the only person pofleffed of the
military power to concur in this projedt.?
\u25a0white proprietors are indispensably neceflary
to hirtV, ip order to consolidatehis authority;
to compote a -wife administration, and to'or-
ganize ami conduct the requisite operations.

It is on this plan that he has declaredhim-
felf the protestor of those that remain in
the ifhind, and that he has invited the emi-
grants to return.

It is rn this basis that general Maitland has
treated with him ; and that colonel Grant,
and the two flommiffariesattached to liiVn arc
goin£ to terminate the negotiation on terms
agreed to by the British government.

General Touflaint is indeed acknowledged
hy the directory, commanderof thtf republi-
can troops on the island ; but the Count de
Malaiiie is jlfo acknowledged by the direc-
tor commandant of the Isle of France.?
Ncverthelefs it is certain, that the latter has
fentaway from the Isle .of France all the re-
publican troops : that he receives orders no
longer irom the French government ; and
has refuted to admit the cointalflfigners tent
out to him.

Kedouville had but few partisans before
his proclamation wasiljued, and ithasdimi-
nilhed their number*

The Uft accounts informed us, that, In
order to fruftrate general Toufliint, in his
-design of fendinghim to France with the r R
-of the republicans, he was making prepara-
tion to re-embark himfelf. This will happen
as loon as our ccmmiilioners arrive on the
island, and will tend much to facilitate the
object qftheir million.

Kingston, February 14..
His majcfty'js; fliip La Legere, and-brig

Pelican, captain Philpot, arrived at PortRoyal 011 Wednesday evening from a c.uize :

the latter bringing in with her a Spanish
poliicfc, under Ligurian coloui-s, her prize ;
ilie is out from Barcelona, and although we
hitherto have but an uiT&tisfeftoryaccount
from her, we suppose she brings later intel-
ligence' thaiwvve 11-5 in pofieffion of. The
report tef Buonaparte'safialfination was not
contradi&ed when (he failed,-and it is men-
tioned that an expedition, confifling. of,. se-
veral fail of the line, under the commandof
commodore Duckworth, had gone againll
Tetieriffe, and that preparations for war
were gfiera'l over all the coatinent of Eu-
rope.

We are informed that the Maidftone\u25a0fri-
gate fell in with the Spanish regifler (hips
irom La--Vera firuz, bound to the Havan-
nah, that G:veraI ships of war failed hence,some confiilertble time fine?, with a view, it
is faid,to fall in with t'.iem ; they were un-der convoy'oftwo Spanifn line of battle IT) ipsand a friga'te.

Ly theaccount published in the Falmouth
jwtper, it sppears that lieutenant Rofs, ofhis maji sty 3 fchootier Recovery, paid thexstnioft attention to the Charlottevrliile in d stress cf Green lfland, at jP. M.
? 1 the ;d ftiflsnt, when the vessel .wasd.-.u-n the Captain and crew abandoned !ic*r,an i went on board the Recovery, (the crewb.ing totallyixhaufted,-having been at thepumps for 23 hotirs) and in the coutfe of
ten minutes Ihe went down, and 11st an ar-
ticle laved out of her. She was in «veryrefpeft fe« worthy when flie left Black Ri-*er, and is 1 tippcl'fd_ to have ftarteda plank.

February 16.
From an Opportunity we had yefterdav oftojivcifing; with tlie officers tohe Pclacre brought in by the Pelicaa; w<

find that Our 'mteinrnt in.yefterJay's
is far from incorrea?me are enibledfurther
to state, that Jlit kit Barcelona on the 28th
of December, -and that shortly after ihe fell
in with feme Englifli men of war, by whom
f]ie was examined,and learned that admiral
Earl St. Vincent had dispatched a squadron
against the Canaries ; (lie afterwards fell in
with the said squadron, confiding of four

fail of the line and a sloop of war, full of
men, and was spoke by them. The captain
mentions, that admiral Nelson had left Na-
ples, and gone to Leghorn, with a fleet of
transports under his convoy, havingon board
28,000 Neapolitan troops, which took pof-
fefiion of the city, In order to repel an at-

tack which it was fuppofedthe French me-
ditated?also that the king of Naples had
taken pofleflio11 of Rome with a large force,'
and that the Onoefe had requested protec-
tion from the Britilh admiral.

The capture of Minorca is fully confirmed
by the Polacre.

It was generally believed at Barcelona,
.hit there had been a private agreement be-

tween admiral St. Vincent's and the Spanish
government retpe&ing the giving it up.

.Theaecoimts ffefpe&ing the death of Bu-
onaparte were brought by a Greek vessel,
but differ tVcra what we have received via
London. They state him tb have retreated
with his army to Damietta, where he had
been encountered by the Arabs and totally
routed, he himfelf killed, and his army cut
to pieces, His head it wa& reported, had
been afterwards iifnt, preferred in spirits, to
Constantinople. »

_ \u25a0

Marine Lift.
New-Tori, April I.

ARRIVED, days
Ship Cygnet, Gore, Jr.maica ; 30

Htirter, Nye,, Cadiz 6.0
Bri VtnuF, Shaw, Antigua 17
Schr. F.lu y Bidder, Dunn, Philadelphia
Brig Tar a'\ Wildron, St. Thomas 17

Tilt lufnrgent had not failed.
From the Cygnet's Log-book.

March 11, fpokethe (hip l'hcebe, of Kcn-
Yiebunk, from Jamaica to Boftcn, out 14days.

Same daywas boarded by the British (hip
Acofta, of 44 guns.

. March 13, was boarded by the Britiih
frigate Maidftone, in company with three
fail of the line and 3 frigates, who pressed 2
hansta, and in lieu on board a boy.

March 15, in -lac. 25, at 2 P. M. favr a
fail standing for us from under Cuba (hore
?At half past three, die came faft up with
us; and, feeing Ihe was a lowschooner (of
6 gund and 50 men) cleared (hip far aAioa
?At 4, tacked (hip, and stood down to-
wards her ; and a quarter before 5, feeing
very near us, fired a (hot at her?we Hill
standing on towards her gave her another ;

at which (he hoisted English colours, and
gave us a (hot. Not cbofiag t* trust to
theircolours fcre np with our American En-
sign, and kept up a con (taut fire for 40 min-
utes , but, (lie got -on her larboard quar-
ter, and haijed us-w-and, finding they,
were English, hove too, when they
boarded us took pofieffion of the ship,
and used us v?ry ill, by beating us off the
deck,&c. In the aftiosi-ourcook was kil-
led by a musket (hot. Tbsy immediately
took us all on board the privateer, except
Capt. Gore, and confined ®s in ironi? N.
B. ThePrivateer was named John and Dick,
of N. Providence, John Miller, mailer.

March 17, at 2 p. m. saw several fail t«
windward. At 3, counted five fail. At
half past 4, a (hip, 3 schooners and a (loop,
under American colours came up, and was
bro't t»o by a (hot from the sloop, and or-
dered und'r the (hip's lee. At 5 several
boats palled to and fro. It proved to be

Decatur on a cruise, through whose
influence we were liberated from the priva-
teer?(hifted the piizemalter and erew on
board their own vessel, and made fail.

Ship Sarah, bound tQ London, from this
port, is taken and Tent to Coruor.a.

Schr. AJert, of Beverly ; Schr.?Ste-
phens, of Marblehead ; Brig Eliza, Wood,
and Maria, Cole, frrm Salem to Bilboa, are
all capturedand carried into Bayonne. Some
of thrTe vefTelt have Ccmmifiions, the Cap.
tains and Crews of which are in clQfe confine-
ment.

Ship Diana, Smith, has arrived at Sr
Sebastian in 42 days from (his port.

Sloop Fanny, Brown from the Weft-In-dies, was loft in attempting (o get into theHarbour ofNewport.
Captain Nye, in 60 days from Cadiz,uiled in company with the Pnlacre (hip--,M'Kenny, and brig Nynapb, Barker,both for New-York,
Left there the ship Roanoke, Paine, (hipPhoenix, Bray, .fNew York ; brig Eliza,Congdoß, of New-York j schooner Free-Port, Wells, of Boston ; brig Free-Love andPolly, Smith of Baltimore ; schooner Hur,-

ter, mit ,?of??« ; schooner Surcefs,Graves, of Newbury Port? Off the harbor,
/'?TEd YIS Harm°ny, 37 daysfrom ?tiarleften. Lat. 39, lollgup ftveral pieces of a vessel, and a {hip'syawl, with" American, Philadelphia"Jon her Hern. Capt. N; fayS) at the .;mehe picKcd up the aboves art cles, he saw ap-ples, oranges, dead fov, ls,'&c. floating.A few days before Capt N. failt-d, an ar-

i med bvig of 12 guns from Baltimore arri-ved there?had loft the captainoverboard in
a gale.

Though Cadiz was still blockaded by the
Englifti, yet CaptainN. f*ys, the inhabitants
were in dread of the appearence of Admiral
Nelson, who was daily expected before that
city.

A coufirma'ionof the aflVffination of Buo-
raparte had bre'n r«c«red at Cadiz, justbe-fore Captain N. failed,

Capt. Dunn, on Saturday, spoke n Ham-
burgh (hip in 39 days from Bordeaux, so'
this port, wanting a pil«t.« Tl'l ? ? ,?-' . - \u25a0, '

*'n g * p"--
A Pilot, who arrived Uifl evenisg, report*that (here are 5 ships and 2 brigs below.

Xfje csa?ettej
PHILADELPHIA,
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PRICES OF STOCKS.
Per Gent.

PuiLApvi.PHiA, March 16.
i6fi to 3d Int. off.

Three Per Gent.
Deferred 6 Per Cent.
B\NK rUnited States,

9/6 to 7<i. do,
14J4
*3 percent-.

Pennsylvania,
Korth An erica,

si eitto,
46 ditto

Infuratwe comp N. A. fharcs 30
\u25a0 Peanfylvania, (hares, 35

8 per cep.t Scrip i<
COURSE OF EXCHANGE ,

Hamburgh 33 T-3 ceitfs per Mark Banco.
Londorij at 30 days 56 i-a ?

' at.6o days 54
??? at 90 days '

x 51 I-*
Amfterdatr>,6o dajrs, pr. 36 to 37 1-1 cents

FROM THE

" PURSUITS of LITERATURE
Count Rumfobd.

Yetall shallread, and all that page approve,
When public spirit meets with public love.
Thus late (r) where poverty withrapine dwelt)
Rumford's kind genius the Bavarian felt,
Not by romantic charities beguU'd
But calm in pryje-fl, and in iriercv (d) mild,
Where'er his wiidonj guided, none vithftic'i,
Content with peace and. practicable good ;

Round him the laborers throng, the noble
\u25a0wait,

Friend ps the poos, .and guardian of the Hate,
Bishop Watson.

Yet all shallreiid (e) when bolJ in ilrength
divine,

Pjelatic virtue gi'f.rds the Christian flirine,
Pleas'd from the pomp of fcienceto descend,
And teach the people,as theirhallow'dfriend;
In gentle v.-atiling; to the unsettled brealt,
In all it's wand'ringsfrom tlte reair is of reft,
From impious feoffs and ribaldry te turn,
And Reason's Age by reason's light discern ;

iefix insulted truth with teinper'd-zeal
And feel that joywhich Watson bed can feel.

True Genius marks alone die path to life,
And Fame invites, and promntj the noble

ftrife,
Her Temple's evcrlafting doors unbarr'd ;

Desert is varioirs, various the reward :

No little jealousy, no ill-tira'd Tneer,
No envy there is found, or rival fear. \u25a0

Methinks on Babylon fond fancy dreams,
Her vale ofwillowsby the mournful ftceams,
Where Hebrew< lyres hung (/) mute ! o'er

Sion's hill
Blows the chill blast, and baneful-dews diftill.
Where is the charm, that sense to virtue

binds,
The social sympathy of learned minds,
The common int'rtft, universal cause,
And all that piety to genius,draws?

How sweet to hear,on thatParnaffi anmount,
Mild, waters welling from the favor'dfount!
Oh, never may Caftalia's flreams divide
From Siloa's biook, and Jordan's hallow'd

tide.
Mr. Roscoe.

But hark what solemn strains from Arno's
Vales

> Breatheraptures waftedon the "IWcan gales !

LcntENzo reari agiiirhis awful head,
-And feels 'his ancient glories. Tound him

4 i'prcad ; . , »

The Myites iterting from their trance,revivr,
(e^See the Experinjemal EfTays, political, eco-

nomical, and phliofophical, by Benjamin ceuntof
interior Ga*ernme<it of this have thg
fer.lc aud wisdom to' profit from vaina,. \u25a0
ble and important w6rk, whole truly philosophic
and ken«v#lent author am# feel a joy sn< fell fa-
tisfailuui, far superior to any praile which man
can bellow.

(</) A diftingwlhing feature in alt hii piany for
the relief of the poor, the idle, th« abandoned
and the wretched. The moJe »/ ttrfcrrfaf mtrtyru'd
apparent kindness i not alwiy« mild and merci-
ful. 1have too much respect for my reader? to
enlarge on this virtue. Mly-they alt feel experi-
mentally, that the mcrcilul, in the truefenfe, thai]
obtain mercy,- r

(?) See the important, convincing, and elo-
|u£n' Letters adireflcd to ThomSs Payne, iuthor
it the Agt IfUfa/on ad part, by the Rev. Richard
Vatfuli, Bilhop of Landaff, filled "An Apology
'or the Bible." Every perion wiftes, that the Bi-
hop had changed, or would even now change, the
word " Apolegy" to " 13cf<nce," or any »ther :
not that the word" apology" it absolutely impro-
per, but bccaufs the origiaal kieaning of it is ob-
solete. To icrile fittb a iiti as tl>is is To do a Mal
service to kamcinb. A cheap addition of it i«
printed) ami it is hoped will be circulated through-
out the kingdon?.?l would alip particularly re-
commend the perufai of the fixih hotter of the Se-
ries Qf Letters which the Bifliup a'ddreted to Mr
Gibbon. To young men »/ faihion and of abl-

iitie*, originally good,but obfeured by lib«rtiM
lifeand coo<terlatmn,it will Ire peculiarlyfcrvice-
able, as weU is to (bore alio are led afiriy by
f,me modern pretended difeovtricj in natural
philol.ophy, po« a favorite mode of introducing
and enforciag l'cepticiisn anfl infidelity I think
?i-lfo that his " 'Defence ofKevealed Religion''
in two (hurt sermons i» of gneat merit.andgene-
ral utility. Bilhop Watlon should often wriie,
but with the utnioft caution and accvfracy ami
conlTderatioil, hecaufeKs works will always be
read. "

* -*

{/) " Tbt banks of the river of Babylon, the
Euphrates, &c were to thickly planted ivitb
tvil/ouj trees, as tUe learned Bochart informs
us that the country of Babylon wasthence cal-
led " the Vale of Willows," and on ttofe trees
were suspended, the Iyre> of the captive He-
hre.vs negledled and unfiiutig.*' See Persian
MifcelUnies, by William Ouft-ley, Efq 4ts. P-
ioi, abounding with learned, pteafing and curi-
ous information. It is. one of those works,
which not being adapted to general reading
should be patronized and purehaled by men of
fortune and education. I beg leave for the
lan:errafons, to recommend the ingenious Mr.
Maurice's History of Indoftan, in 4to and his
Indian Antiquities in Bvo. 'I he fubje<Sl is in.
deed in the region of fancy and and
Mr. M's work aboupds with both. But such
erudition, ingenuity,and unremitting diligence,
!h,ould not fail 6f honorable reward, Sint bic
etiam fun pramia laudi i (See ilfo P. of L
Uijl. IV}

t Virg. En i t. 61.

And at their Roscok's bidding', wake and
I've, (g)

The Laxian genius vindicates his Hate,
And proudly hjiils the great Triumvirate, (b)
Lords of tl.e lyro, and-fathers of the fotig,
In Fancy's order as they ptifs alonrr.
I here muliijg- deep in pbiloiojahie'groves,
His 1 ufcan Academe, (/) Lorenzo rqves ;
While prophets of his great reviving- name,
From ilies of fragrance and Athenian fame,
Sages and Bards in claific pomp appear :

Beflarion (_/') and Philelphu's(It) formSevere ;Marfiliils (/) rob'd in olive, Plato's priest ,

Janus (Xi"! with trealures from the learned
East

And He, who from Eleufis'flaro.ing bore
The torch of science to his native fhorc,
1-am'dChryialaras (n) and Land in0 (a) bold,
In studious (hades high convcrfe forin'd to

hold ;

Pplitian, (p) thief of all th' enlighten'd race
In Lydian foftnefs, and Horati;> 11 grace ;

And Michael, (y.) whose bold hand the gods
direft,

The sculptor, painter, poet, architeft,
Michael to Britain deSr, so geni»s spoke,
When his lastpraise fromparting(r)Reynolds

broke :

And all brows, with ivy grae'dor bays,
Brighten'd their Leo's viiionary <l«ys."
Names which I long have blest, nor bkft in

vain !

Oh, were I number'd in their sacred train,
I ojy&teffofpi)reft light, where heroes d.wi-11,
Her bolder*notes the willing*Mufc Qiould

f'wll ' ' .
In lyruik intonation grave and deep,
Nor dream with folly, nor with dullneis

ft' P.;1 o Cowper and to GifTord leave the rod,
I'orfongs celestial, air' the Delian God :

Ttvn calmly to the fee ret mount retire,
Kid Satire R'l ance on folly, and. expire.

(g) See ?< The Life of Lorenzo de Medici,
called the Magiiificeut, by William. Rolcoe,"
i vol. 4to. I cannot but congratulate the public
upon this great and important addition to clas-
sical hMtory, which I regard as a pl:Jenomet>>n
in Literature, in «*ery point of view. It is
plesfant to consider a gentleman, not under the
auspices of an univerfitv. or beneath the ftel'.er
if academic bowers, t>ut in the praftice of the
la v and bufiiiefs of great ex'ent, and refiient
in a remote commercial town (where nothing is
heaidofbut Guinea ihips, (lives, blai-ks, and
mere hancjiz?, m 4be 10-u.nof Liverpool;) invef-
ti'galing and deferring therife anil progress of
everypolite art in Italy at therevival of learn-
ing, with acutenefs, depth and prccifion ; with
the spirit of the poet, and solidity ofthe hiflori-
an- It is pleasant to consider this. For my
own part, 1 have not terms fufficient to exprpfs
my admiration of his genius and erudition, or
my gratitude for the amusement and informati-
on I have received. I may add, that the man
ner in which Mr. Kofcoe procured from the li-
braries at Florence, many of the various inedit-
ed manulc/ipts, with which he has enriched
the appendix to his history was Angularly curi-
ous ; not fcom a fellew or traveller of the Dilet-
tanti, but fr«BJ a commercial man in the inter;
vals of his emplsymeiit. I (hall not violate the
dignityof the work by flight übje<Slion» to some
modes of eScp/efHtu), or to a few words, or to
fame occaftonalfsutim'nts in the hift»rian of *

Republic. But 1recommend it to our country
as a work of unqueftianable genius, and of un-
common merit. It adds the name of Rofcoe to
the very firft rank of Englilh Clafltcal Hiflo.
rians.

!k) Dante, Bocclcio, and Petrarch. ,

I) Sec Mr. Rofcoe's aecount of tbe icftitution ef
the Platonic Academy at Florence, and the Platonic
fell'val, and the effc&of it. v»], 1. p. 160.&c.&c.0) Cardinal Beffarion, a learned and eloquent pre;
late, honored with the purple by Pope Eugeniias the
4th i» 1439 For the wioft ataple account »f the fe-

Kora'tion of Greek literature in Il,alv the reader must
coufult the learned Hoiiui de' Grecislltoftnhus, Lin-
gua: Giascae iitcraiumijue hutnaniorum Iriftauratoii-
bus, which mayeafily be proc.wr.ed ; and, if con»eni-
ent, Tirabofchi'a Hitiory, which is voluminous. Ti-
rabofthi was the libtatiuiat,Modern.

(4) Phi Iclpho- A proirffit in various fcirnces in
different pans of Italy, whointroducedmany cuiioas
Gr-ek MSS. into that country ; a man of etuditirrn,
but turbulent and imrafhble in hiatcmptr. wtnge-
mum vagum, multiplex, volubile." See also theacademic des Inftiiptions, torn 10 0. 691?jsi.

(/) Marfiliu) Ficinus, the great disciple of Plato,
whofeooftrliKsalone occupied his attention, or r»-
ther devotioo, and which appeared in "all his conduct
and converfaiion -

(m) Jenus Lafatui, a man of eloquenceand polite-

ness, and of imperial defent. He was a literjry m f-
fiouary of Lorenzo, and brought with him from the
call a treafurc ot two huudred maiurfcripts. Seeal-
fo Hodius de Giecis lUul'.ribus, p. 294. for ftvcral
curious particulars.

(n) E'nanuel Chtyfoloras, ftilejj by his co:empora-
ric», the Patriarch of literature, principally the Gre-
cian

(0) Chrißophero Larxfim, a profcffir of poetry
and rhetoric in Florence, a writer of fpiritand depth
of knowledge; and author of a work, orice celebrat-
ed, called the " D'fputationet Catnaldu'enfcs," form-
ed on a plan frnuhr to the Tufculan difputalioas.
The. Icene luppoicd is a mnnaftery in the wood of
Camaltloii. The account of it by Mr. Rrifcoe, is
particularly and'judicious. Vol. 1, p. iO^j&c.

(/>) See Mr. Uofcoe's account of that firttlh-
ed and polite scholar and poet, Angela Ptliliane
It were an injury to abridge it

(q) Michael Angeto Buonarotti. I wiih,
however, to refer the reader again to Mr. Rof-
coe, v. a. p. zoi, &c who gives animation to
(any lubjeil, new or old ; fori know not how
it is, but as it seems io me,

HuiC Music indulgent omtiet, NUNC POSCit
Apollo+

J Vide Art. P. ft, 1. 1. v. 317.
(r) In Sir Jolhua Reyn 'ld's final jddrefs to

the Roy.ll Academy, J'- their' President, Tie con-
cluded an able jj*t»epyri> on 'hat mighty mafler,
by I'ayinjfthat the iajt word he wilfced to pro-
nouncefrom the chair was " Michafl Ange-
lo." It was a word heard by the audience
with the deep, silence of regret. It abfotute'y
repairs me ta talk of these greatmen. Such is
the power of departed genius !

Far pltafynter to me id the language of com-
mendation than the tone ufcenfu c... I willi to
expatiate freely, when I can, in the groves and
retreats of the wife, the virtuous, and the emi-
nent, with philosophers, and fiatelmen, and
piets, and hiltorians, and orators >.f high fame.
1 ]nve the regions of the morning, and the
light of the fun.

7AKF NOTICE.

THE petty officers, feait.erj, and '.rdinr.ry
i'tameti, in the United States fervjee, late

of the fchomier Retaliation, are ordcrsd to re-
pair immediately on the United State«
brig Norfolk, in the ; ort ofl'hiiadelphia.

Thofc who have defrrtcd are pnimifed par-
don, and tbebjllance due them, if they com-
i,H with the above order.

WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE.
Apri'i *.

General Orders.
JPbihdelpkia, April 2, 1799. I

tcjr THE march of ; the Troops, ordered
for Wedutfday, is postponed tillTnuas-
Di.v- .the 4th iiift. at 8 o'clock a. m.

By order of Brig«ui :er General Macpberfon
"Jonjith/.s Williams,

AU'i-de-Camp.

Ye/lerday arrived thesloop Frtenafhip, Capl.
Whea'.on,from Chailcfion?-By this arrival
ivt have receiveda Ch arlefton paper of the
22d ult. one day later ihan our laH, fVc
Jindnothing in it except thefollowing :

CHARLESTON, MARCH 22.
Extract of a letter frq/rr Nassau. (N. P.}

dated March 12th 1799.
Yiefteiray the Glasgow, Gamble, arr v-d,

here from Cork, which fife left t ; -r 5 fh i_T
January with the Well India FleeV \a
official account of the death of Bonaparte
and the dispersion of his aimy was juil i:"u
received and j>ubl shed by general Mi.ra,
the commander at Cork It cam-: 10m
Vienna where it had een received fro.n
Conftar.tinople.

-In Itaiy the game b be nn, tne ktn> of
Naple»at the head of .1 powerful army lad
ordered the French troops cut of the Ro-
man States and was pudaiug on? V curi ini
cdrrefpondence le.wten the French general
C and the >fc:>po tan ge eral
Mack as published l.y vhe French Pentartl M
is taken as grounds for declaring var .i ilt
the kings of Naples a.,d Sardinia. tie
Seafori of the ye r and inferioii y at sea
will prevent the French fe diig iuffi' i;nt
reinforcements .in Italy in time to bo of any
e£fe&. A.u ixpeditio'i was frrming in Eng-
land for Brabant; two battalion* of 1050
men eacli, ftoai the guards, form part of it
ad it was fiid that the whole fenciblts and
militia would volunteer their fetvices, b; ing
anxious to come in forfome glory in beat-
ing the French and not allow it exclutively
to the Marints.

This ytar I am persuaded finilhes t!le
war. Fraace reduced to hrT primitive jut-

line, will be left to adjust her iritern;ii con-
cern* without foreign influence; and wiili
"refpeft to th« colonial btifinefs Britain will
adjult that by her own discretion.

dsasette Marine lUvL
Porlof Philadelphia,

davsARR I T

Sloop Friendlhip ,Wheaton, Charledon 9Harmony, Prows, Virginia 5Flounder, Malcolm, C'allefton 11
Be fey, Waglam, N rfolk 5Betsey, Rtnnels, Norf#lk 3Sally & Betsey, Peck Charleiton g

Ship Belvidere, Swain from hence has
arrivedat Corunna in 17 days.

Schr. Ifaucy, Holland, of and from New
York to Jamaica (in dillrefs, mai«maft,
gone) is below.

A fchr. from Norfolk with a tier ofwood-
en guas, name unknown is below.

Brig Delaware, DjjrrpKy, from hence to
Port PalTage is «aptured by a French pri-
vateer.

Brig Sufauna, Medlin, from hence ha»
arrived at St. Stbaftian, in 36 days.

The following Oiitward bound veflVls
went to sea on Thursday last.
Brig Francis, Sankey, Jeremie,

Fair Hebe, Bruton, St. Croix
HopewellDahdefoi. Cuba,
Cyrus, Daggert, Boston,
Ttiphena, Fullerton, Charleston,

Sloop Mary, Callender, Surinam and fed-
eral others.

Sbip Jine, M'Pberfon, for Cantottwent
to fes on Friday- laft(29th.) .-/* ? ?» L J V 1 ? »

An iftjsarci bound fchponer is afhore-on
Rccdy Island bar, supposed from New-Or-
leans '

Sh p Brothers and Jcffcrfoti, with the
brig Fair American, ley at Reedy llland
on Sunday, and Four Fronds,, and .Ter-
rific, with the brig Flora, at NewcalHe on
Sunday?all bound out.

Ship Amiable, Tillinghaft, from hence
has arrived at London

Accounts from St Sehatlian, dated 24:11of January, mentioned the the
(hip Pcatl, of New-York and a fchbwer of
10 guns, within one mile of the m uth of
the harbour by 2 French privateers.

Brig Eagle, Churchhill, of and from
Nantucket, bound for Leghorn, k take*
by a French privateer belonging to Nantz,
and sent into Conuna.

Brig Friendship, Arnold, of thisport has
arrived at Cainari; as near Crunner, with the
lo& ot her main-maftj-the diate and two
feartK

Sh p Court'nary, from Norfolk, to Lou-
J«H, was taken by the tcicii aiiJ re taken

\u25a0by the British and fen. into Lisbon.

On Wednesday Evening next,
(the 3d inftaut,)

At 7 o'clock, at the Meithant's Coffee
Home, in Second street, will be fold at

Public Sale,
For approved eiiderfecj ,cics payable in fouc

jnpiirhs,

Kew-Yurkiz ihiladcipbia

NOW layirg at Henry Frati'sfyharf. tie Crft
below Racc-iirret, burthen 56 38-95 tons She
may be fentro sea at a fma.l cxpentc?ln»enrory
may be fcen at the au&ion rocru of

EDWARB FOX.
April i. du >?.

A C apable Man Servant,
WHO can biing good recommenda-

tion of his honesty, fobrictv and
induitry, will hear oi" an litustion by
applying at Nc. 187, south Thiid ftieet.

April 2

MAYOR'S OFFICE
REMOVED to 157 South SewuJftrcet,


